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Abstract

Uranium mining and production activities have been carried out by ENUSA since 1973. This
report describes the evaluation of environmental aspects connected with uranium mining and milling.

1. INTRODUCTION

The Empresa Nacional del Uranio, S.A. (ENUSA), is a Spanish company created in 1972. ENUSA
provides products and services related to the front end of the nuclear fuel cycle.

Uranium mining and production activities have been carried out by ENUSA since 1973 in the area of
Cuidad Rodrigo (Fig. 1), province of Salamanca, they were based on open pit mining, heap leaching and
a hydrometallurgical plant (plant ELEFANTE) for obtaining uranium concentrates from the pregnant
liquids. During 1993 the plant ELEFANTE was stopped and a new plant QUERCUS was started with
dynamic leaching. The nominal capacity of the new plant is 950 t U3O8/year, nowadays because of the
low price of uranium, the facility is running at a production rate of 300 t U3O8/year.

ENUSA has incorporated in the design, construction and operation of the QUERCUS plant, the best
available technology to reduce the environmental impact, keeping in mind the experience gained during
the operation of uranium facilities over the past 25 years.

The purpose of this article is the evaluation of the environmental impact produced in the operation of the
new plant.

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE FACILITIES

2.1 Open Pit Mining of the Fe and De deposits

The Fe and De deposits are an anarchical mineralization in the fissures and faults of the Cambrian Slates
(stockwork type), whose shallow overburden allows open pit mining. Based on a cut-off grade of 280 ppm
of U3O8, we can calculate the ore reserves of this deposit to be some 10,000 tons of U3O8. The average
grade is 700 g U3Og/t.

The mine benches are 6 meters high. Blasting is done carefully by minimizing rock movements to avoid
mixing ores and wastes. By means of a radiaction monitor, the rocks are classified as ores or wastes,
wastes are transported to a waste rock disposal site located near the mine, while ores are taken to the plant
for milling operations.

The lay-out of both the Uranium Mine and the QUERCUS Plant is shown in Fig. 2.
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F7G. 1. Uranium Facilities in Spain

2.2 Uranium Mill

The flow diagram (Fig. 3) of the QUERCUS plant is as follows:

The ore is crushed to a size less than 100 mm and it is either placed in temporary storage or fed directly
to the classification section of the mill. The ore is classified in three different groups according to its size:
less mat 1 mm, between 1 mm and 10 mm and more than 10 mm. The ore with a size of less than 1 mm
contains most of the uranium and it is tried in the dynamic leaching plant. The remaining part of the
mineral is treated by static leaching (size between 1 and 10 mm) or taken to the waste rock disposal (size
larger than 10 mm).

The fine slurry is taken to the Acid Leach Circuit where it is subjected to the attack of hot dilute sulfuric
acid. Liquid and solids are then separated in Counter Current Decantation where five continuous
thickeners are used to wash the solids free of dissolved uranium. A pregnant solution overflows to the
Classification Circuit of 0,5 to 0,6 g of U3O8 per litre, is produced. The solution discarded with the solids
to the tailings dam allows a bleed of impurities from the plant.
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FIG. 3. Flow diagram ofQuercus Plant

After removal of suspended solids, the clarified pregnant solution goes to the Solvent Extraction Section
where it is contacted with an organic solution. Organic and aqueous solutions advance counter currently.
Pregnant organic is built up to 2 g U3Og per litre, approximately, while raffrnate contains 6 to 9 ppm of

u3o8.
The process is reversed in the strip section where an ammonium sulfate solution is contacted with the
organic phase to deplete it to less than 0,1 g per litre U3Og while an aqueous phase containing from 15 to
30 g per litre U3O8 is produced.

In the Precipitation Section the PH is increased to PH 7,0 with an ammonia solution. The ammonium
diuranate so precipitated is pumped to the Drying and Packaging sections.
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The Drying Section has a spray drying plant with rotary atomizer operating at 400°C. From the drier,
the solids go into a storage bin for automatic packaging in 200 1 steel drums for shipment. Overall
recovery is more than 90% of the uranium in the ore into a product containing more than 90% U3O8.

The layout of the plant is shown in Fig. 4.

3. MANAGEMENT OF WASTES IN URANIUM FACILITIES

At present, in ENUSA's mining and milling operation, the different types of wastes and its treatment to
mitigate the environmental effects are indicated in Fig. 5.

3.1 Mining Wastes

This is waste rock which is stored at waste rock deposits located near the mine. The average uranium
concentration of this waste material is less than 100 ppm.

The granulometry is determined by the system employed to remove the rock. Since ENUSA uses blasting
techniques, the granulometry is very broad (< 1.000 mm), a factor which has a favourable effect on the
environmental stability of the deposited waste.

The volume of this material varies according to the ore cut-off grade and the waste/ore ratio. The annual
average is 3 x 106 tons per year.

Table I shows the chemical composition of the ore, as well as the extreme values what stands the
abundance of iron, alumina, and silica, due to the siliceous nature of the rock and the presence of clay.

Table I. Quantitative Chemical Analysis of the Most Important Elements (%) Contained in the
Ore

DETERMINATE
AI203
CaO
Fe2 03
SiO2
C03
SULFIDE (as SO-4)
TOTAL S (as SO-4)
CALCINATION loss

AVERAGE
VALUES

20,0
0,4

7,0

65,0
0,1
0,2

1,4

5,0

EXTREME
VALUES
15,0 - 27,0
0,1 - 1,0
5,0 - 8,5
55,0 - 80,0
0,01 - 0,5
0,05 - 0,5
0,1 - 6,0
3,0 - 7,0

3.2 Milling Wastes

a) Solid and liquid wastes

The mill operation generates both radioactive and non-radioactive wastes. The tailings represent he bulk
of both radioactive and non-radioactive wastes. With the exception of the recovered uranium and some
process losses, tailings account for practically all of the ore solids and the process additives, including
water.
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The slurried tailing material is pumped from the mill through plastic pipes to a tailings dam. The tailings
dam (Fig. 6) was built according to the Regulatory Guide 3.11 of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission
(U.S.A) and the National codes; its main characteristics are as follows:

Cell area 20 x 10* m2

Capacity 2,2 x 106 m3

• Height 50 m
• Side slope inclination 3/1 and 2,5/1

At the present production rate the mill generates about 70.000 MT of dry tailings slurried in water to about
30% solids by weight.

The effluent is neutralized before it gets to the tailings dam. The system for the treatment of die liquid
effluent is shown in Fig. 7.

The limits to be accomplished for the liquid effluent, after treatment and before being discharged to the
river, are indicated in Table II.

Table II Maximum Permissible Concentration of Radionuclides and Chemicals in Liquid Effluent

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL (mg/l)

PH
SUSPENDED SOLIDS

Al
Cd

Fe

Mn

Ni

Pb

Cu

Zn

C l -

S04=

NH3

LIMITS R.D.P.M

5,5-9,5

150
1

0,1
2

2
2

0,2

0,2

3

2000

2000

15

RADIOACTIVE

ANUAL ACTIVITY DISCHARGED Ra-226
MAXIMUM INCREASE IN THE RIVER
WATER ACTIVITY Ra-226
TOTAL ALPHA ACTIVITY IN THE RIVER
(LIMIT OF ENUSA PROPERTY)

: 1,65x10 Bq

: 3,75 Bq/m3

: 555 Bq/m3
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b) Airborne effluent

The major sources of both radioactive and non-radioactive gaseous effluent are indicated in Table III. This
effluent is filtered by means of air bag filters before its release to the atmosphere.

The limits to be accomplished for the airborne effluent, after treatment and before being discharged to the
atmosphere, are indicated in Table III.

Table III Limits for Airborne Effluent

EMISSION SOURCE

ORE CRUSHING

PRODUCT DRYING

YELLOW CAKE PACKAGING

AIR ,
VOLUMEN m7h

150000

4500

10500

LIMITS OF SOLIDS ,
CONCENTRATION mg/Nm

< 15

<5

<5

4. CLAIMED INNOVATION IN URANIUM MINES AND MILLING WASTES

The major option in the long-term management of the tailings is that they are confined in an impoundment
using the best available technology. According to ENUSA's experience, it appears that the tailing
management is first of all a water management problem. The release of tailings effluent to the
environment has to be focussed on the reduction of the effluent volume that has to be treated in order to
be discharged without damage. This effluent is characterized by:

• acidity related to the sulfide oxidation
• high heavy metals toxic elements and radionuclides content
• high dissolved salt content such as chlorure, sulfate, ....

For this purpose, it is very important to proceed step by step to reach a better understanding of the
distribution of radionuclides and toxic elements in the tailings and their solubization and migration
properties.

Related with the above, at the present ENUSA is working in the following projects:

• Detailed knowledge of the mineralogy and geochemistry of mill tailings
• Development of new analytical techniques for location of the radionuclides in the tailings
• Location of radionuclides and heavy metals in mill tailings, sludges and mine wastes
• Microfiltration and ultrafiltration of waters to reduce the sludges volume
• Increasing the size of precipitated crystals in the sludge
• Optimizing the acid waters treatment
• Development of enhanced leaching techniques of mining waste for faster decommissioning of the

sites.
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